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Gilchrist County leaders guide growth 

with action 

 
Gilchrist County Administrator Bobby Crosby (foreground) and Gilchrist County 

Attorney David M. Lang Jr. are among the professionals helping to advise the 

elected commissioners about the best action for the County Commission to take to 

help the residents, visitors and business interests in Gilchrist County. 

 

Story and Photos 

By Jeff M. Hardison © Jan. 22, 2021 at 9:10 a.m. 

     TRENTON – The five-member Gilchrist County Board of County Commissioners took 

action late Thursday afternoon (Jan. 21) as they steered the county through the ongoing 

business of local government. 

     Gilchrist County Commission Chairman Sharon A. Langford, and county commissioners 

Marion Poitevint, Kenrick Thomas, Darrell Smith and Bill Martin worked together and listened 

to counsel, paid attention to recommendations and took advice from County Administrator 

Bobby Crosby, County Attorney David M. Lang Jr. and County Clerk Todd Newton. 

     Among the many significant accomplishments completed that late afternoon was the hiring a 

county building official. 

     Other success stories for the Gilchrist County Commission included agreeing to buy a road 

grader it is currently leasing, advertising to hire a person as a county service technician, 

approving one variance from zoning regulations and delaying the decision on a different 

variance request for another six months. 
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Gene Stockman listens to the Gilchrist County Commission as the five elected 

leaders accept the recommendation of County Administrator Bobby Crosby 

regarding who to hire as the next building official in the county. 
 

GENE STOCKMAN HIRED AS BUILDING OFFICIAL 

     County Administrator Crosby recommended that the County Commission hire Gene 

Stockman as the building official for Gilchrist County. Stockman’s $80,000 starting annual 

salary is complimented with benefits and a $6,500 budget for automobile expenses to equal 

$108,449.71. Crosby mentioned that the normal starting salary for a person in this post is 

$80,000 to $85,000 now. 

     The motion to hire Stockman effective Feb. 1 was made by Commissioner Thomas and 

seconded by Commissioner Poitevint and met with a unanimous affirmation. 

      Crosby noted the county would spend an estimated $225,810 this year if it continued using 

Universal Engineering for building official services. Therefore, this hiring is significantly saves 

money. 

      Crosby mentioned that county staff, including County Attorney Lang, have enjoyed working 

with Stockman. 

     Clerk Newton said he concurs with Crosby regarding hiring Stockman to save the county 

money. As the county clerk, Newton is the comptroller to the County Commission. 

     County Administrator Crosby mentioned that Stockman has been working for Universal 
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Engineering in performing the building inspections in Gilchrist County for the past five months. 

His connection with the independent contractor, Crosby mentioned, helps the county and that 

contractor as the transition unfolds and if there is a need for assistance to Stockman with the 

volume of work to be completed. 

     During 2020, Crosby said, there were 996 permits issued for building in Gilchrist County. Of 

those, 194 were for new residences. This is an indicator that not only is Gilchrist County growing 

with new residents, but there are more business interests and visitors coming to the county. 

     Crosby added that 996 permits is not 996 visits by a building inspector to a site under 

construction or in the planning stage. He said there is an average of five trips to a building site 

by an inspector, an sometimes things go differently than anticipated – causing even more 

visitors by the county building official. 

     Commissioner Smith said he has spoken with property owners who have said Stockman will 

keep them in line with the codes, while at the same time being able to relate with people as 

individuals. Smith said he is grateful to Crosby and Newton for their work and success at helping 

the County Commission find the best return on investment. 
 

COUNTY SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

     In another employee-related matter, the County Commission unanimously accepted Gilchrist 

County Administrator Crosby’s recommendation to advertise for and hire a county service 

technician. This person will be paid $17.50 an hour, with a total budgeted cost of $50,633, 

Crosby said. 

     The county service technician will deal with code enforcement, animal control violations and 

community development. 
 

BUYING A ROAD GRADER 

     Regarding the county’s fleet of leased or owned road-grading machines, the County 

Commission agreed with County Administrator Crosby on the matter of whether to buy a 

machine it is leasing now. 

     The county has been leasing a 2019 John Deere 620G Motor Grader. 

     New operators being trained on the grader caused some “cosmetic” damage, Crosby said, 

during training operations. If Gilchrist County returns that John Deere grader to the company 

leasing it to the county, then the county would have to pay $45,786.37 for the damage done 

during training exercises. 

     Crosby said the grader works fine, although it will need repair on its exhaust pipe. 

Nevertheless, he added, if the county returned it to the lessor, then the county would have to pay 

for “cosmetic” damage. 

     The company will sell this leased machine to Gilchrist County for $143,829.56, Crosby said, 

and the county can pay for the purchase during a four-year (48 months) span with zero percent 

interest. 

     On a motion by Commissioner Martin, seconded by Commissioner Poitevint, the County 

Commission agreed with Crosby’s recommendation. County Clerk Newton confirmed after the 

discussion that the county is going to sell the older Caterpillar grader it owns for an estimated 

$30,000. 

     Commissioners confirmed that plan to sell one of the graders in the fleet. Details for that sale 

process will be finalized at a subsequent County Commission meeting. 

     As for the damage to the leased grader, this was a very unusual occurrence, according to 
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people who have seen the graders in use in the county for 16 or more years. Generally, road 

graders have remained undamaged because workers take care with county equipment, it was 

intimated. 

     Regarding another road matter in Gilchrist County, Crosby provided the commissioners with 

an update on roads the county would like help from the Florida Department of Transportation 

to improve. He asked commissioners to bring suggestions for discussion at the first meeting in 

February, so that he can finalize the next request to FDOT. 
 

COVID-19 IN GILCHRIST COUNTY 

     Commissioners learned about scheduling for COVID-19 vaccines in Gilchrist County, and 

they adopted a countywide COVID-19 policy. 

      None of the commissioners or county staff on Thursday, however, appeared to believe 

scientists and doctors, or the Florida Department of Health, regarding the use of masks to 

prevent the spread of COVID-19. Most people – including county commissioners, the county 

administrator, the county attorney, the county clerk and the deputy county clerk -- did not wear 

masks at the meeting, although free masks were available at the entrance to the meeting room. 

     There was no designated seating at least six feet apart, as there has been for meetings of the 

Levy County Board of County Commissioners and the Dixie County Board of County 

Commissioners. 

     There have been 28 people from Gilchrist County who have died from COVID-19 as of Jan. 

21, according to the Florida Department of Health. Another 62 people from Gilchrist County 

have been forced to seek help at hospitals, the FDOH has noted as of Jan. 21, due to COVID-19 

symptoms being that severe. 

     There have been more than 400,000 Americans killed by COVID-19 since March. 

     Some people continue to practice behavior that doctors and scientists could assert 

demonstrates a reckless disregard for public health, considering that the Florida Department of 

Health has well-publicized its PUBLIC HEALTH ADVISORY – “Residents are advised to wear 

masks in public and to socially distance. Avoid crowds, closed spaces and close contact.” 

      Some people who have been released from hospitals continue to suffer symptoms such as 

shortness of breath, and can no longer walk as far as they could before catching the disease, or to 

perform other physical activity as they did immediately prior to being so stricken by the disease. 

     As for the scheduling of vaccinations, within three hours after being made available in 

Gilchrist County, the 100 most recent doses for the vaccine were scheduled to be administered, 

Gilchrist County Emergency Management Director Ralph Smith said. He said Levy County’s 150 

vaccines were snapped up for scheduling within hours as well. 

     Scheduling for vaccines in Gilchrist County, Levy County and Dixie County is stalled for an 

indeterminate time. 

     The current vaccination shortage to help stop COVID-19 is nationwide. President Joe Biden 

has enacted federal authority to increase the ability of the nation to act in unison in what he has 

called a war against COVID-19. 
 

VARIANCES 

     One variance related to a violation of setback distance was approved and another applicant 

for a similar yet more intense variance found the County Commission delaying a decision on 

that more stark request for six months. 

     County Attorney Lang led the two quasi-judicial hearings, providing a recommendation to 
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approve one and a recommendation to deny the other. 

     The first variance sought approval from the County Commission because a 25-foot setback 

from one property line was six inches shy of being 25 feet. After a thorough discussion, including 

the attorney explaining how this variance is justifiable, according to the guidelines of the County 

Commission to award such a variance, that request met with a 5-0 vote of approval. 

     Among the statements Lang made before this variance was approved was that a surveyor 

could find that rather than the residence being 24-feet and six-inches from the property line on 

that five-acre parcel, it was in fact at the 25-foot mark on the dot. 

     The variance sought for another alleged setback violation was much more convoluted and 

showed far less discrepancy regarding the rules the County Commission is guided by in allowing 

variances from distance setbacks regarding adjoining properties in Gilchrist County. 

     This half-acre parcel next to the Suwannee River in the Bell area of Gilchrist County has a 

singlewide trailer on stilts as a residential unit. It is one foot away from the property line rather 

than 10 feet from that line, which is required by code. 

     The structure is too close to property on one side that is owned by the Suwannee River Water 

Management District, according to the rules that all property owners in Gilchrist County are 

supposed to follow. Rather than deny the request for a variance as the attorney recommended, 

the County Commission chose to delay deciding for six months. 

     In the meantime, the applicants were advised by Lang and the County Commission to seek a 

letter from the SRWMD stating that the district has no objection to the structure being one foot 

from the environmentally sensitive property the district owns adjacent to the singlewide mobile 

home on stilts, rather than the 10-foot setback required by code. 

     The applicants inherited the property from its previous owner. They wanted to sell it. A buyer 

could not get financing, however, due to the setback violation. Commissioners mentioned to the 

applicants that they could sell it for cash, rather than having the buyer use financing. 

     Commission Chairman Langford said she does not see the County Commission requiring 

applicants for this variance to attempt to move the singlewide mobile home on stilts nine feet 

farther away from the property line the applicants share with the water management district. 

     This code violation has gone without enforcement since sometime between 2001 and 2007 up 

until now – 2021, according to discussion, and it was only unveiled after a possible buyer tried 

to obtain financing to make the purchase. 

     Among the reasons Lang noted for the County Commission to not approve this variance is 

because it sets a precedent for any property owner who wants to put a structure one foot inside a 

property line rather than having at least a 10-foot setback. As seen from the variance of six-

inches out of 25-feet in the five-acre parcel, per code, bigger plats of land require more feet as a 

setback from the property line. 

     Six inches out of 25 feet in contrast with nine feet out of 10 feet is one difference between the 

two variance requests made Thursday in Gilchrist County. 


